Agenda

A. Action on Minutes

Minutes from the #1 meeting on August 28, 2013, are still in process.

B. Curriculum – Old Business

None

C. Curriculum – New Business

#8 ECON  Course Deletion: ECON 690A
    Course Revision: ECON 466
    Course Revision: ECON 566
    Course Revision: ECON 690
    Program Revision: Degree with Honors
    Program Revision: M.A. in Economics
    Program Revision: Ph.D. in Economics
    New Course Proposal – ECON 641
    New Course Proposal – ECON 791

#9 ENGL  Course Deletion: ENGL 481
    Course Revision: ENGL 300
    Course Revision: ENGL 322
    Course Revision: ENGL 404
    Course Revision: ENGL 479
    Course Revision: ENGL 480
    Course Revision: ENGL 482
    Course Revision: ENGL 485
    Program Revision: Track 2

#10 GEOG  Course Revision: GEOG 467
    Course Revision: GEOG 567
    Program Revision: GEOG, Emphasis 1
    Program Revision: B.S. in MET

Meeting Time: 9:00-10:30 AM
Meeting Location: Reavis Hall 204